
Use additional pages as necessary

FML #  

Sample Type      

(Food Product OR Swab)
ANALYSIS REQUESTED

Gluten* (5 - 80 ppm)

Egg*, Milk*, Soy*, Peanut*, Almond* (2.5 - 25 

ppm) Coconut* (1.0 - 25 ppm)
*Included in our current scope of accreditationE-mail: 

714-657-7527

FML Project #  

Company:  

* Please contact clientservices@foodmicrolabs.com for information about 24/7 COA access and eBacMap ® data mapping, tracking & trending software. *

Address: 

Phone:  

Page _______ of _______

P.O. #

FML Contact:  

Date Submitted:

Other allergens also available - Please call with inquiries

FOOD ALLERGENS
Form 230D Food Allergen Submission Form v092320

Contact: 

10653 Progress Way, Cypress, CA 90630

Comments/Special Instructions

Received By: Good                  Poor      

Date: Temperature: Customer Release (Sign and Date)

LABORATORY USE ONLY Condition Received:  (specify condition)

Sample Description

Considerations for allergen testing:

2.  Concentrated food additives, colors and flavors may cause interference.  Validation on specific matrices available.  Hydrolyzed and fermented proteins (i.e. soy sauce, probiotics) should not be tested.

3.  Minimum sample size for food products and ingredients is 10 grams.

Allergen Testing Options:

1.  SWABS must be tested within 24 hours of collection.  Arrange courier service the SAME day the swab is taken.  Specific swabs for allergen testing are required and availble for delivery.  Wetting agent for 

surface sampling will also be provided and is dependent on specific allergen (gluten = ethanol solution, others = extraction solution).   One swab per allergen is required.

Address: 

2-day standard TAT or 1-day RUSH option
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